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WEDNESDAY, KOV. 8, 1882.

THlS DAY'S DOINGS.
EVENING.

Special meeting of Lodge Lc Pro-grc- a

dc l'Occnniii 121 A. F. & A.

JI., at 7:00 o'clock, in llic first
ilegrcc.

Knights of Pythias, 7:30.
Uulhel Prayer Meeting, 7:110.

. Port si. Question lectins, 7 :!10.

.St. Amhow's Cathedral, iibiial

services. :30.

JURIES.
A great deal has been said about

Juries lately. Many people arc
moved to condemn the whole system
because certain Juries lately did not,
or could not, ngiec upon a verdict.
It has been said to ns that one good
Judge well-verse- d in law is woith
more than a dozen Jurymen who,
piobably, know nothing whatever of
law. This is no doubt so for cer-

tain tilings but it is equally certaiiii
Unit the dozen Jurymen ate as valu-

able in their place.
The Jury system can bo traced

far. back till its origin is lost in the
mist of ages. Far as the early
history of the Anglo-Saxo- n race ex-

tends, so far do wo And traces Of

the system, and everywhere the
Anglo-Saxo- n has set his foot there
ho lias carried as the inalienable-bnlwai-

of his liberties the tried
and trusted custom of trial by Jury.

And why then, is it that he places
so much reliance on a Jury? Be-

cause he is accustomed to interpret
his laws so literally, lie is well
acquainted with the fact that the
Inw, rigidly interpreted and carried
out, as it would, and ought, to be by
a Judge or skilful lawyer, often
presses hardly upon individual cases.
Cases frequently come up which
were not contemplated when the law
was framed ; and, as the legislative
is wisely separated fiom the Judicial
functions In all good codes, a Judge
lias not the power, or, in 111:1113 cases
the inclination, to arrange foi' these-- ,

cases of hardship.
For this purpose, then, the Jury

system forms an admirable safe-

guard.' The Jury arc not expected
to return a verdict according to the
law for, then, there would be no use
for them. 'Die Judge, being belter
bkilled in law, could do better with-

out them. They, being selected
from amongst the citizens, peers of
tlo accused, arc to consider whether
in their view the evidence justifies
the law being carried out as the pro-

secutor or plaintiff desires it shall be
done.

And, although, at times, Juries
may be wrong in their decisions, yet
as a general rule, their opinion, or
want of agreement, reflects popular
judgment. "Wc, therefore, arc of
opinion that with all its defects our
Jury system is the only safeguard
wc have against undue harshness in
the enforcement of law.

A FREAK OF NATURE.
"Wc were shown, in Mr. Lucas's

ollicc ycstcnbvy, a piece of rock
weighing 011c pound, Avhicli had been
taken out of the heart of a kou log
about four mouths ago. It was
discovered by one of his sons while
sawing the log which was 20 inches
thick. No defect was observable in

the log externally, but round the
stone the wood was rotten. It
would form a" interesting exhibit in

our museum.

SHIPPING NOTES.
The Norw cgian baiklmacos, Nil-se- n,

master, cleared for Valparai-

so, Chile, yesterday. She is ex-

pected to leave, or

Tin: Madras left yesterday limm-in- g.

Up to the hour of her depar-
ting it was expected she would bo

libelled for the damaged slate in
which pint of her cargo was landed
here.

.JTiik Niagara's masts have gone
by the board, Very soon wo expect
to hoar that the hull has broken up.
AVo arc told Unit tiic wlieat,niay bo
seen lying so as to cover the rocks
to sojiio .depth, ,
ijifi. ''i ', .'

' locaITand geWeraC items.
IIajw-ihtt- y : Our Hand boys sing-

ing a chorus, ,

Glorious weather atr Wnhnaimlo 1

-- It ruined over since 2 iirin. yesterday.

l'KAcr. has been made. TI10 Minis-

try will not disintegrate.

Osci: again wc smell thee, sweet
Araby the blest. At least if wo

don't when wc pass along Drover's
wharf wc can smell Unit bone-mea- l.

To-nigh- t, instead of the usual
prayer meeting, at Port st. Church,
questions witl be handed iu nud an-

swered by the Pastor.
.- -

Judge McCully, His Ex. 15. Pres-

ton and C. llrowu went up on the
Likelikc yesterday to the Waiuiea
Circuit Court.

"Why is His Majesty like a certain
character in one of Dickcu's Works?
This conundrum is opcji to every
one, except the Ministry, who know
it already.

-- -
Wi: hear Hint the owners of small

yachts are dissatisfied with the ar-

rangements made by tiic race Com-

mittee. They say the advantages
arc all on the side of the large boats.

''
Ahout 121 of the Chinese pas-

sengers of the Madras stayed behind
instead of prosecuting their journey
to Victoria. The question is, did
they intend to do sa . when they
they started.

Yr.yrmuuY the usual bustlo on the
wharf was diversified 1)' the appear-
ance of a gang of 2!) prisoners, es-

corted b a double file pf policemen.
There were 19 Norwegians return-
ing to Fnpaikott, 1) prisoners for the
"Wahnca Circuit, and one Chinaman
from S L. Austin's plantation. They
were placed in charge of Ofiicer
Fchlbehr.

Oxi: of our gay youths has re

ceived by mail an anonymous picture
It is labelled " Tiial by Jury," and
lcprcsciils an owl, sitting on the
branch of u tree, with cats, donkeys',
geese, ducks, &c, grouped under-

neath and rcpiescnling the piinci-pal- s

and cliorus. It is a humorous
production.

. .
Ot'U phenomenal liar , rushed in

yesterday and asked us to iiscit the
information that a Chinese proa had
been seen off Kauai, with 187 deso-

late, but blood-thirst- y pirates on
board ready to establish a Chinese
Colony here. AVo promptly contra
dieted him, without letting him know
the pro and con, lest he should
terrify some weak-minde- d individu-

als by reciting hi3 tale.

"Wi: understand that on the 2nd of
December the first number of a new
monthly will appear. It is to he
btyleil the Aiiilicun Church Chro-

nicle, and is intended for tiic diffu-

sion of ecclc.-iastic-al and educational
. intelligence. From our knowledge
of the promoters of the scheme wc

are led to anticipate a rich feast for
reflection and action in every num-

ber.

Mkssiis. Uioglio & Spear are now
busy showing their latest importa-

tions in watches, jewellery etc.,
brought by Mr. Uroglie from Europe
and the States. Amongst them wc

noticed some fine diamonds, set and
unset, rubies, pearls and lockets in
every shape, that novelty could
devise. Some Florentitio Mosaic
Jewollcry especially attracted our
attention. Somo elastic snake pat-

tern bracelets in gold also showed
novelty, A gold-heade- d walking
cane in the window will doubtless
from the object of a presentation.
Silverwaro of every kind dazzles the
beholder and makes him wpndei; how
much he can afford to buy.

.- .
ASTEx Zealandia, Gents fine

Tweed Suits, atOlias. .T. FishcPs1.

05? Good unbleached cotton
11 yards, for only $ 1.00, at Clias.
J. Fisliol's I.ending Millinery IIouso.

162MOOO yaids of Quocheo nil wocl
ilaiiuel, fiom 25cts. uni ait ,Chas. J.

I Fiahul'a Leading Milliiory iiou)," -

QSyWiiilo open front shirts, at
CIuis. J. Fishcl's Leading Millinery
House.

ESTPlnin Sateens all colors, at
Clias. J, Fishcl's Leading Millinery.
House. 235
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LONDON GOSSIP.
(IIY VLAXI'im.)

Hpcclal fur tho Daily IJnltctln.)

A rumour is ourront in Rome that
Princo Hismarck intends to

Kingdom of Poland undor a
Princo of tho IIouso of Austria.
This mows, truo or not, has produced
a profound sensation at the Vatican.

Cctowayo hns already landed at
Capo Town, where ho is to remain
for tho present pending the arrange-
ments to bo nindo for his return
to Zululand. Tho natives of
Northern Transvaal arc again giving
trouble. They decline to rcniuin

under tho Boers, and dcclaro that
they will light rather than pay tho

taxes demanded by tho Dutchmen.
In the Flowery Land tiioy per-

form vaccination, not on tho arm,
nor on tho leg, but on the tip of the
nose. Up to this tho Chincso
Goverment has offered a premium of
lialf-ii-ta-el for each child vacciualod,
but tho reward has not tempted tho
families of tho rich, who prefer to
have tho olfactory organs of their
offspring untampcred with. . An im-

perial decrco, issued by tho Brother
of tho Moon, has appeared, making
vaccination compulsory through tho
Celestial Empire. ' 1 '

1 have just dropped upon another
excellent and characteristic joko of
the Into Norman Macleod. As 0110

of Her Majesty's Chaplains, ho was
frequently inundated with invitations
from tuft-huutoi- s. Ho was dining
at the house of one of these per-

sons 11 lady one evening, and got
a littlu bit exasperated at tho man-

ner which ho was treated. In addi-

tion to being pestered with ques-

tions, lie submitted for boinc time to
tho equally monstrous annoyance of
not being asked to take any liquid,
refreshment. ' And what would
Her Majesty bo saying to you when
dining witlr her at this stago of tho'
dinner, Mr. Macleod ?" fussily asked
his hostess after the third 'course.
"Madame," said ho witli boino
warmth, "at this stago of the dinner
Her Majesty usually pushes tho
whiskey decanter towards nic and
says, 'Tnk' a dram, Norman, my
man ;' and (added Norman with
some sentcntiousncbs) '1 mostly en-

deavour to oblige Her Majesty."
I hear that Sarah Bernhardt has

given up 800 a month, which was
to have been paid, with all expenses,
by her impremirio for hor American
tour. It may be said she his capri-

cious, but she certainly is not avari-

cious. He. powers may have been
more taxed than she would herself
admit. I hear her bister, who is

only a great actress by courtesy,
suddenly left the Bordeaux theatre,
drove off to a lonely spot on the
Noir, and was there found walking
up and down in a state of gieat
excitement. Audiences little under-

stand the tax on an actress's nerves.
A good general does not forget to

provide for his retreat; a good house-

wife dose not forget the claims of
Vimprccu; and some careful souls
lire anxious that if the Queen of
England loses her throne and becomes
n private person to whom the use of
titles is forbidden, she shall not be
left a nameless woman. Her hus-

band, the Prince Consort, ' had he
not been 'a member pf a Boyal
Family, would havo been Ilerr
Wettin. But the best authorities
declare that the Queen is not' Mrs.
Wettin. She is too great a person to
tako her husband's name. Like the
Baroness Burdett Coutls, she
briiigs her husband, round to her own
patronymic. JTer mime- "before he'r

marriage, if she had not- - been the
PiineesH Victoria, would havo been
Miss Guelph or Guelf. But she is
too dignified a personage to wear
even her own name. The spectator
declines that the name of n Itoyal
houso never alters, and that tho
Queen is really Mrs. Stuart.

not myself with great mat-

ters which are too higli for me. But
if (tho Queen to to go buck to the

,.tx nftnyg-jEqiTw w"TWfjr
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Stuarts for rt surunmc? why' should
she not go back to the Plantagenets?
Here comes another ditllculty. For
there was a certain Henry 'Tudor,
ulio undoubtedly gave Ids name to n

Royal line; and if ho did so, why
(speaking with all reverence) might
not tho Prince Consort? Speaking
in ignorance, but still with n regard
to precedents, I am much inclined to

put my faith in Mrs. "Wettin.

Of course, the British victory on
tho banks of tho Nile made our
lively neighbours unspeakably en-

vious, but, as luck would havo, it,
the suicide of Mdllc. Fcyghiuo oc-

curred just in the nick of time to
"'distract?' them. As usual a great
deal of twaddle has been said and
written about tho fair young
liussinn but pcihaps the clerical
UniKcrs showed the most souse by
disposing of tho event in four brief
lines, llowovcr, it was a godsend
to tho hungry Boulevard prints,
which gave us columns about it.
cr

Notice.
my temporary iitocncc om

this Island, Mr. A. tJAirrr.xiii: ltd
will net for nic under full Power of
Attorney

240 OIIAS. J. FISIIKL.

A. 0. F. COURT LUNALILO,
jVo. 0,000.

T1IK Ofllccrs and Members of Iho
Lodjrc nro hereby nodded to

attend Hie next itcgiihir Meeting, ,

On Tuosday, Novombor 14th, 1882,

' , ,t J'1 7'ao "b t
In the Knights oT Pythias Hall, as tlieio
Will. bo biS.slnuKs ollgicat inipoiliiiice.

Visiting liruthrcn are cordially In.
viled to attend, i (i' ' 'By order,

E- - A. HART,
210 lw . Chief llnnccr.

NEW GOODS
WILL AKRTVE

3Pcr Stmr-s-Siieas,9- '

-F-on-

FRAK GEKTZ."

J?OIt.a.VLE,
street:

iit'CaveiiagliV Agency

1 Good Milch Cow, calf nt foot,
1 California Cow, superior breed.
1 Quiel S.uldle Horse trial given

will carry a lady., 2:!U

TT70UND, a double-en- d lAeichl Boat
X 22 feet long. Tho owner can Iiovd'
mu runiii ii) jiiuviii;; ruii-ii- iuui pay-
ing expenses. Apply to the 1st Mate of
the ship Hope. g:ii) ;jt

A1IU LODGE, No. 1, Knights of
Pythias. Tho Mcmbeiu. pf the

above Lodge 111 c icqiuMcd to attend thu
Convention THIS (Wednesday) EVEN-
ING, as important business will come
up. i''u 1 atleiHinneu mineMed,

217 H. SMITH, H, K, & 8.

, A. GJ3?rU17M3 aiUWAJL,.

DK. Do FRIES,

VETEWNAltY SUKGEON, rcsl.
Medical Itoonis and

Stables, near tho corner of Yieloiiast.,
on IScictania street.

Ciucw all kinds of Dumb Animals.
All HomM mid Cattle peifeetly cured

or no compensation asked.
My Diploma was granted by tho "Lcy-(len- 'r

University, at Holland.
E57"Leiivu oiders at J. E. "Wiseman's

Olllce, Merchant street, or at my resi-
dence. 2!!0 lm

TTANTED, Immediately, Nurse Girl,
IT to tako caio of 2 children. Ap

ply at this olllce. Mi

Elegantly Furnished Rooms
TO LET,

FAMILIES or SINGLE GEN- -

TLEMENwith all tho convenien-
ces and comfoitb of a home, with

Use of Parlor.
Rooms aro largo and well ventilated.

Terms, Strictly Moderate.
MRS. SCHRADER,

Corner of Hotel and Alakca streets.
173 Urn

Creme de la Creixie,
rpiIE Ico Factories 1110 in full

and so mo t;
HART'S

Elite Ice Oroam Parlors!
They arc just freezing, which is

Wluit you ica)tt in this Weather,
and don't you forget it I

Ico Cream can bo had fiom 11 a. m.
to 11 p. in. at

, . .HART JJROS.,
Elite' Ico Cream 1'nrlors,

177 ' 80 Hotel btreet.

SALE, MULE 'CART
. Apply to

W4 Ih Iliickfuia ii Co

1 e, t, .r
If you wont to 8cc tho

x

Largest Stock of Loafllcr
, . In tho. Kingdom,

n (o ' liii'cn Mtrcct.
fr

you want to &eo

Tho Best Quality of Leathor
In the Kingdom,

(in to 4!4 lucvii (Street.

If you want to

Buy Loathor at tho Lowost
Prices In the Kingdom,

' ' l.'o'to lit ltirrn fltrcc t

If you wont to liny tho

Best Quality of Grocorios
, , In the Klngdqm, , .

Uo to IS! O.UC011 Nltcct.

If you want

Rflqrc for your Money
than you can buy in

tho Kingdom,

G--o to 42 Queen St.
M. W. McCHKSNEY & SON.

2:j(i tf

oi3TTJlE-Tlo- - .

LATEST STYLES
ik

bonnets;
,:i

."I
Millinery ' & Fimcy Articldb'
' ' ' ''

Received by every slcamcn '

MRS. WILKINSON,

Old Established Millinery Establishment,'

181 103 Foil Direct. ly

CO-OPERATIO- N!

JWK TJIK PUJlIilC.

CLINERS' tif Real 'Estate will lii&ajx'
lliiilititolHcir advantage to pUoe

.their hou'es and lands in, my cure fur,
'dinpoal,ns'I am the only acknowledged
Real Estate Broker on the Innnilt, ' '

Agents and Dantci, and alljother Mil.
,jIoycr.s or mechanics and laborers ,wMI
do well 'to notify 1110 when' vacancies oc-

cur. i" '

Leases, deeds, bond, mortgages,! and
nil other legal pnqeru drawn in proper
form.

Hills Collected, '

Books and nccouuts kept,
Custom entries,

, Letters and Engrossing done,

and general businos ollicc work of
very description attended to and always

on the most reasonable tcnus.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
Onicc 27 Merchant Sheet, Honolulu.

Telephone 172. I O. Box, Ulo

(Xotico.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, TO
1 all pl'rs'0113 that at a meeting held
Oct. 21t, 1882, of tmbtcrilicrs to tho
stock of the Onoinea Sugar Co., it.nns
voted to accept a Charter of Incorpora.'
lion granted to them and their associates
ami Miecesfcons, under the corpointo mimo
and style of tho Onoinea Sugar Co., 011
tho 20lh tlay of October, 1882, and that
thu corporation, under said Charter,
thereupon organized itself and elected
tho following named ofllccrs of tho
Company: '

S L AUSTIN . . i . . . . President
T AUSTIN VlccPrcddciit
P O JONES, .In Secretary
Oil ROSS Treasurer
JO CARTER Auditor

Notice is further given that pursuant to
the terms of said Charter, "No Stork,
holder shall individually ho liahlo for
the debts of the corporation beyond the
amount which shall ho due upon tho
share or shares held or owned by him.
self. P. O. JONES, Jit., Sec'y.

Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO

that'iit a meeting held
Qii tho 21st day Oct., 1883, of subscribers
to die stock of the Paukim Sugar Co., It
wasToted to accept a Charter of lricorpo
ration granted tolltem and their awi. '

cliitesand successors, under the corporate
naii'io and stylo of the Pdukna Sugar Co.,
on tho 20th day 0 Oct., 1882, and that
tho corporation, under said Charter,
thercitpVin tfrgdiifrcri itself and elected
die following named. 'Offlcoi of tho "

Company!
(' J, ALvriN ..President,

8. L. Attstin. . .1. .'. Vico',rciidellt,
P. O. Joftip, fJii. ..Sec'y ii TrciiBurcr,
J. O. Cautiui Auditor,

Notice is father given that pursuant''
to the teims of ,said Chaiter, " No Stock,
holder shall Indhidtiallv liclialilo for
thodebUof tho coinonitlon beyond the
amount which shall bo due upon tho
share or (dimes livid or owned by
himself.
,2115 P. C Jones. .rit.Scc'v.

' 1 ' ,

PWO OKHbKS TO LET) i.n ll.'u sivr.
X ond iloor"of lio bulldfuoec'uillc

oy u, w. iioucji'sou & yir : 1. 1 w

mlj?h:A,&MV '&..,
ivmJLi: mi. . VC. 1
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